
Unknown pemon(s) with air
andiorbb guns were busy in Nues
around midnight Sunday, July
23. Threecars alongLée St. in the
7300 block wein damaged by
shot The following night a truck

From the

£4 }fciitiL
by Bud Besser

Summertime...afld the livin is
easy

Once a year we wander
through a column and write
about the gentlerside oflife in
Chicagoland. Come along and
stroll with us through the
warm summerdays.

We do like to walk and
stroll and wander. In recent
nsonths weve bean going to a
dentist's office at Washington
and Wabash Avenues in Chi-
cago. About 7 am-, we park
the car and walk to the office
from different areas surround-
ing his office. One morning
we walked fr010 Orleans Ave-
see, another time germ Chica-
go and Stute Streets, a third
lime ftQm Madison Street by
the Presidential Towers und
Monday weparknd in Grant
Park at Congress Street and
walked north through the park
and then turned onto Monroe
ta Michigan and then north on
the east side ofMichigan Ave-
nue.

These walks are giving us a
view of Chicago weve never
seen. Just north of the Mer-
chandise Mart and west by the
East Bank Club the old 1900s
buildings are being renovated
for the next century's use. The
shops, restawaflts and gaiter-
im through the area are creai-
Ing a new cireenwich Village-
like bohemia in Chicago. Its
anexcidngaeeaIOmVmug

\ On west Madison the four

icontinuedonPage
24

Vandals shoot out car
windows on Lee Street

belonging to Jays Foods. report-
edly had $500 worth of windows
broken nulla asimilairfashion. In
addition, the driyers window of a
car parked on the 8700 blnck of
North Ave. was shot-shattered

Power loss hits
north Nues area Nues next viliage manager

will be Trustee Abe Selman. Sel-

A power outage in the vicinity
ofMaryland Avenue and Church
St. near the Golf Mill shopping
area in Nilea begin at 8:36 m.
July 24. The power loss, caused
by a malfunctioning transformer,
lastedaboutfourhOUrs.

Roben Dwyer, division super-

Park Ridge man
arrested in traffic
altercation

:
Morton Grove Police attested

i

a47year.oldParkRidge man for
battering a 25year-old Morton
Grove woman when her car
sWllrdinthe9OOObl0Ck0fM
lem ave., 15 feet south of Sherm-
er Road. The victim. claimed
when her car stalled she activated
car emergency flashers and used
hand signals to indicate traffic
shoaldgo around her.

The Park Ridge man allegedly
honked, pulled his car alongside
hers, shouted, then pulled in front
of her car, shouting obscenities.
He exiled his car and reached
through hercarwindow, trying to
grab her about the shoulders and
head. The victim fought him off
with her bande and the man re-
turned to his car only to leave it
again IO open hercar door and Icy

Continued nu Page 38
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Sunday.
All the Lee St. car owners re-

ported damage securing between
10:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m. in-
creasing the likelihnod that the

Continuedon Page 38

visor;North Shore area, Corn-
monwealth Edison, said approxi-
mately 20 households were
affected. He indicated area traffic
lighls might have been tied in
with the power loss before the
foarman crew replaced the Pans-
former on ils pole. The shopping
centerwasnotuffected.

Republican
Family Picnic
Live elephantrides and aCIdI-

drene Petting Zoo are special ut-
partions at Sunday's 9th Annual
Northwest Suburban Republican
Pamily Picnic. The food, fun and
games go on from 11 am. to 5
p.m. on July 30 in Groves 5 then
lo ut Busse Woods, Arlington
Heights and Higgins Rda., in Elk
GroveTownship.

Republican Organizations in
Elk Grove, Hanover, Leydrn and
Maine Townships are joining in
putting on this year's picnic, a
fund-raising event, which is co-
sponsored by the Federal, State,
County and local elected off-
ciels representing the northwest
suburban area, many of whom
willbeinattendance.

Admission is only $5 per fami-
ly, which includes buttered corn,
soft drinks, bene, rides, games,
entertainment and much more.
Tickets will be sold at the site lo
those who have not already pur-
chased theirs frompreciuct cap-
tains and other members of the
four sponsoring Republican
Township Organizations.

General chairman for the pic-
flic is Walter M. Conard of Roll-
ing Meadows, Deputy Commit-
lernten of the Elk Grove
Township Organization. assisted
by Don Crier, Gmrge Neubauer
and Bitt Scott of Ml. Prospect,
asad Ron Roncek, Arlington
Heights. Carl. Hanson of Mt.

Continued ou Page 38

At Monday nights' village
board meeting, four

f
the six

Morton Grove trustees permitted
Public Storage, Inc. to distribute
newtpnpers for home and busi-
ness delivery from a warehouse
on Waukegan Road south of

Zoning board's Przybylo will
complete trustee's remaining term

Abe Selman
named Áiies
manager

byNancyKeraminas
two votes in which he had a per-
sonnI involvement. He was unan-

man, a 25 year resident and a 17- imously voted village manager
year member ofthe board, servm (Trastee Peter Pesote was absent
as the board's finance chairman from the meeting) an immedi-
andis u formerdieectorofMaeket andy following thut action, the
Research and Forecasting for board approved the nomination
Lombard-based Natural Gas of Zoning Board Commissioner
Pipeline Co. His selection was Andrew Przybylo to complete
announced at the regular Nilea Selman's term which expires in
villagebonrdmerliugJuy 25. Muy of1993. Businessnian Pray-

The trustee abstained from the Continued on Page 38
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MG approves newspaper
distribution warehouse

byjillianov

Abe Selman to be
Nues' third anager

Dempster Street. Trastee Robert
Leavitt voted against the propo-
sal. Trusttw Neil Cashmun and
Village President Richard Hohs
didnotattenddienseeting.

Fhe four trustees approved the
Continued on Page 38

A photo from years past shows newly appointed Viliage
Manager Abe Selman fr) presenting a plaque to the late
NIfes Village Manager Ken Scheel.

Salman, a l7'eer Nues trustee, was appointed Village
Manager during Tuesday nIght's lilies Village Board meet-
Ing.
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Wben a man hangs the motto
get ap aadgo on his shelf, you

know he means business. Maybe
it was Morton Grove resident
Conrad Connie Swanson's get

np und go that sparked his victory
in five categories of this springs
senior Olympics forNorshern ttti-
noispresentedinDeKatb, lit., but
that some energy is pushing him
to Compete this week in- another
sports consent. Joty 27-29, bett
take part is the Ittinois Park and
Recreation Association's meet in
West Chicago.

At DeKatb, Swanson encetted
in Rack and field evenss, winniug

ARE YOU A LOSER?
WIN at the Canine sonsos

..ospnoiuIIy
Blankiaoh and Craps.

ONE 3-hour nesuinn in
oli pou need...only sao!

ACTUAL HANDS.ON PLAY WITH
VEGAn - LIHE EQUIPMENT.

Bnninnors and Enperienced players
will bonntit trees nur lerowlodnn.

CASINO STRATEGIES. INC.
205-1811

five geld medals and setting
records in the 50 and 10) meter
dash. The five medals bring his
sports awardcollection 1o25. Bal
the agile, white hairedoldster, 75,

At DeKaib, Swanson excelled in track and
ie1d events, winningfive gold medals and set-

ting records in the 50 and 100 meter dash. The
five medals bring his sports award collection to
25.

puts aside praise, saying lt wm
only a bunch ofdther rodgers like
mysetf.'

Until recent yeast, Swansons
only sporte involvement-had been
childhood open lot prairie'
games nf basebalt and footbatt.
When the tool and dye maker re-
tired in 1984, his son Bud, direc-
tor of senior citizen services and
assistant director of health and
human services in Morton Grove,

by Sheilya Hackett

Grove's Prairie View Connmunity
Center and Friday afternoons he
golfs. Ode Rains more intensively
for his favorite field event, the
mite speed walk, because "it
takes more ndorance and stami-
na." lu wiuter, Swaasoo practices
inside, whew a mile walk lakes
20 laps around the Prairie View
gym; when it's warns, five laps
equal a mile on tise facility's oat-
door track.

Swanson and his wife Mary
moved to Morton Groins 30 years
ago, whea son Bud was boor.
They also have two daughters osd
pasadosicalty, all three children
majored in physical education in
college.

Sou Bnd describes Swanson as
"A great DaUbe was a real pro-
meter ofmy athletics when t was
young; it's exciting to see bios
achieve." The son brings ont ac-
tivities left nnmentioned by his
dad: Swanson is a Meals on
Wheels volunteer, transporting

Until recentyears, Sss'anson',c only .rports in-
volvementhadbeen childhoodopen lot "pral-
rie" games ofbaseball andfoothall.

pushed him to enter the "Run for
Your Life" fitness program.
Swanson must have liked what he
found, because he soon joined a
kowlsng league, learned golf and
pool.

Today he works out at least
three times a week at Morton

!! A Mid-Gitco Bank

CONFUSED?
AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
WE HAVE ALL THE PIECES

TO YOUR FINANCIAL PUZZLE,

-We don't play games ...
We give you

straight answers.
MEMBER FDtC saus,rasors

LENDER

6201 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

-

965-4400

meals to shut-ins and he also
helps other seniors by doing odd
jobs.

A fluffy orange cat rubs
against Swanson's legs as he
shows a visitor white "penny"
plauts with coin-like petals. "My
wife Mary groth these," he
beams, with the pride showing
through. "She can beat me in her-
eshoes and table tennis." Tisis No-
vember, tise Ssvanson's will cele-

Jewel/Osco an

JewelFoodStores is pleased to
announce the Grand Opening ou
Thursday, Aug. 3 ofanew Jewel!
Osco food anddrug stow, located
at 5667 W. Touhy ave. The store
will open forbusiness at 8 am. on
the 3rd. -

The opening of the 64,691
square footstorerepreseuts a cost-
tinuing commitment so the corn-
mnnitieu of Skokie and Nues,
The new Jewel/Osco design will
showcase the latest concepto in
rnemhandising and shopping
convenience, For the growing
nnmherofcnstornern who want to
do all of their shopping ut one

L
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Conrad Swanson

brate their 50th wedding
anniversary. Wheo they sailed ou
a Panama crniee in 1987, Swan-
50v literally walked off with the
honors, wioeing an award fer
pacsng off2ti edles on hoard ship,

nounces Grand

store, this facility offen many
new departments andservices, in-
cladiag a fall-line fresh bake
shop, a "Cheppin Block" service
meat department, and expanded
floral, delicatessen, produce,
meat and fresh seafood depart-
meats. Osco drug includes a pro-
fessional pharmacy, fully-
stocked camera and liquor de-
partmests, and a complete line of
health audheunty aids

The four-week Grand Opening
festivities will inclnde a uweep-
stakes where easterners can win
une of three grand prices - a Pon-
dar Grand Pein SEca oip for two
te Hawaii, or a $500 Jewel shop-
ping spree. Entry blanks and rules
On these and other Grand Open-
¡ng prize give-aways will be
available at thenew store.

Dennis Goorsky will be the
Jewel Store Manager, and Laity
Jeroaselu the Osco Manager, The
store will be open 24 hours, Tues-
day shrongh Satnrday, Sanday
until Midnight, and reopening
Monday at7 am.

Mended
Hearts meeting
The eextmeeting of she Lu-

therunoeneral - FarkRidge chap-
ter of the Mended Hearts will be
heldon August 3, ut 7:30 p.m.

Meetings are held at the John-
son Anditorium, Porkside Center,
Lutheran Generai Hospitol.
Ouest speaker will be Peler Jatte,
certified massage therapist lUn
will discuss the henefils of mas-
sage for heart patients.

je old edals

Photo by Mike Spina

a total of 96 times around the
deck.

This week, when he joins with
peercompelitors irs the West Chi-
cago contest, they'd better look
oatfor Swanson's getup andgo.

MG road
review course
Secretary of State Jim Edgar,

Sn cooperation with SL Paul Fed-
eral Bank, is offering a Rnles of
the Road Review Conne for all
citizens in the Morton Grove
area, -

The purpose of the mane is to
help applieaute pasa the illinois
Drivers' License renewal exami-
nation. lt updates driven on the
cntreutrusles ofthe road, euplainn
the vision and the driving ability
examinations, andprepares appli-
rants for the generai written and
readsign examination,

The Rules ofthe Road Review
Conne will be held at SL Paul
Federal Bank, 5930 N, Wanke-
gan ou August 22, from 9:30-
lO;30a.m, -

The courue is l'sec to everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
For mote information, please call
794-5862 or l-800-2d2-2904
(toll-free),

Northern Illinois
Gas program
approved

Northern Illinois Gas (NI-Gas)
announced today ii has received
approval from Illinois Commerce
Co,nissiou (111CC.) to proceed
with its municipal meter reading
program.

The program was initially test-
ed in the Village ofLomburd and

-

resulted in an annual savings for
thu municipality ofover $30,000.
NI-Gas has been working with
other communities ioterested in
the meter reading servire, On
July 10, the City ofprinceton an-,
nonnced ils decision to conlrmt
Nl-Gas to read both electric aM
Watermeten,

TLIEBUGLF,THURSDAY, JULY27, tOSO -
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Marcus appointed New director,to be appointed in August
Republican committeeman

SlseklonMarcuu,newlyappoiniedNiku TowssslsipRega!arRe-
publican commiiteeeewn, is joined by James Dvorak, Cook
County Republican chairman (center) and Palrieia Handzei, or-
tiringcoeteniiieewoenan,ata meeting alliai Nitra Township Reg-
leber Republican Organization hebt recently in Skokie. Dvorak
came to Nues Township lopublicly address the organization and
acknowledgehieappoinlmentofti'feucus, -

Ruesch Garage
gains public support

by Sheilya Hackett

White ustorneys negotiate,
,popnlarsenlimenl is rising in sup-
port of the Ruesch family of
Nuca, -

The ßngle has received an un-
preeidenled number of phone
calls and leiters in favor of the
Rnesch family continuing to op.

- crate ita garage at the 8650
SherneerRoad site.

Nilei officials are attempting
les close down Ihr commercial
garage because they feel il is un-
sighlly within a residential area.
Jim Ruesch, garage operator be-
linees the family's 64-year ose of
the site as a commerical business
qualifies them to continue opera-
lions. The garage was built in
1928; nearby residences were

Oakton approves
$37,000 in grants

The Oaklen Community Col-
lege -

Educational Foundation
Orants Committee approved
grants totalling $37,615.57 to
snppOrt the College's spectal pro-
grams and projects which are not
funded through slate and local tax
revenues.

Among the funds distributed
are: $7,000 to purchase adaptive
equipment for handicapped sIe-
dents to use computen; $11,400
topurehase interactive video disc
equipment and software for ex-
perianentation and incorporation
in classroom presentatiouts
$4,590 to purchase a teleprompt-
er system; 51,000 to recogniee
the Volunteers in Teaching
AdelE program; und $3,700 to
pnrchase interactive video disc
equipment to develop a graphics

started in 1961,
Most of the writers and callers

to The Bugle, while identifying
themselves, request that their
names be withheld from publica-
lions,

Mouday, Nibs Village Attor-
ney Richard Trey, said he had
talked lo Ruesch's aflomny, Sher-
win Zuban, and that they would
confer again later in the week.
Mrs. George Ruesch, Sr,, is own-
er of the property; her son,
George Jr., father of Jim, is han-
dling negotiations.

The Village of Niles had or-
dered the garage closed by 1981,
bnl did not enforce the order. In
recent years and months, village

Continued on Page 08

computer program for art sta-
dents. More than $5,900 wan ear-
marked for professional develop-
ment projects for Oaluton facalty
and staff. The Business lnstitate
was granted $1,200 to purchase
aelwork for the Business Confer-
enceCenter.
. The Educational Foundation
Consnsittee members are: Foun-
dationFresidenlJimRiebandt, al-
torney with the law firm of Palm-
er, Blackman and Riebandl, Paik
Ridge; Jay Barreiro of De Solo,
lue,, Des Plaines; Ned Bothfeld
of Syuchro-Slart Products, lue,,
Nilea; Gloria Davis of Lake For-
est; Jetty Pitlarn of Libertyville,
anillAD Consultant; and Marilyu
Appelson ofMorton Grove, Oak-
ton's direclor of CoBegn Devel-

Continuad on Page IlS

-Vandals slash
tires ¡n MG

Daring vandals sloshed and
punctured the tieeson seven vehi-
cIes in Morton Grove over the
weekend of July 22-23, Team
similar to those made by a pocket
knife were discovered in lires of
cars parked ovemight in a four
block area just south of the busy
commençai area near 6200 west
on Dempaler SL

At 0520 Georgiana- Ave.,
Christine Heinle ofilvanston dis-
covered three slashes in Ihe rear
tires of her '85 Toyota. She val-

Continued on Page 18 -

Gas pipe
ruptured at -

old Baxter site
Coustoiction crews grading

for a parking lot euptered a four
inch gas line al 6301 Lincoln
Ave., Morton Grove July 24, The
site, being remodeled for the
North Shore Research company,
ww the former location of Baxter
Laboratories, At 9:56 am,, four-
teen Morton Grove Firemen, un-
der lise d'nertion ofDistrict Chief
Ron Ruehrdanz, evacuated work-
ers from the building udjaceel to
the ruptere andfromnearby rom-
mercial businesses, A Norlhern
Illinois Gas spokesman said
about3l people were effected.

The Fire Department checked
the ignition source, sel up a moni-

Continued on Page 18
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Nues Park screens
director candidates

- Niles Park District Commis-
sioners interviewed into the wee
hours lautWednesday and Tharu-
day night and met in euecutive
session July 25 to select five fi-
enlists for the vaiant Fork Oboe-
toc position. Ten men and one
woman are seeking the top ad-
mieixtrative spot left vacant by
William Hughes resignation.
Park Boardpresideut Elaine Hei-
neu announced the fieni five
would be interviewed the first
week in August before a new di-
reclorofparks is announced.

"lt's notaneasy decision," Hei-
cnn said, "Each commissioner

Mortou Grove Park Board
walched the television while
waiting for the regular honni
meeting to begin last Thunday.
What they were watching was a
video tape ofthe dedication of the
new playground equipment at
Harrer Park, 6250 Dumpster SL
and National Park, 9325 Marion
Ave.

The park administration was
forced lo Open Hacer Park two
days before the official Jnly 4
dedication because the fencea
around tise new play equipment
wonld not keep residents Out.
Ahout200 people visited the park
On opening day.

by NancyKerarnluaa

- Improvements -

completed at MG parks
byjiltJanov - -

Dog paddler for Nues pools

A
G
E

3

has- their own ideas," The Presi-
dent predicted the new director
would assumehis or her claties by
Lohor Day. All I) candidates
alipolaled they would have to
give theircarreulemployers three
week's notice,

While no current Niles Park
District employees submitted re-
sumes and letters of recemmeu-
dation for the positions, at least
eue former employee is under
consideration. All t i who seek
the $40,000 plus salaried post are
current employees of other park
districts.

Additionally, the park district
plans lo revamp the Mansfield
Park playground, 5830 Church
St. Mansfield neighbors indicat-
ed, al their playground planning
mretingonJaly 18, they are will-
ing braise money to help fund an
erstratire swing at the park.

The master plan will be pee-
aented by Al Davis and Asso-
cintes atthe August 17 path board
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Prairie
View Community Center at 6834
Dempater SL

A 10-minute deep off cone on
Church Street ia front of Manu-
field Park is pending discussion

Continued on Page 18

- Photo by Story Hüsch

The Nüles Park Districtpoolpoocls made a big splash with the kids ad ils July 22 debut al the
Sporta Complex swimming pool, The Park Disirici is realty pulling on the daag lo find a name
for ii'sfloating red caninee which wit! visit bath pool.s during the dog dope ofsumoner, Ballots
for the Name the HoundDag Conlesl are available ad tite Sports Complex and Ree Center pools
through July 27, -

Thé winner willOw announcedal the July 29 'SOsparly al the Sporto Complex.
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Senior Retirement Living

Des Plaines resident Linda A.
Sternal, an administrative man
agement specialist at the U.S.
Railroad Retirement Bord, has
been nominatedby the board fora
1989 Federal Employee of the
Year Award.

Presented annually, the Feder.
al Employee of the Year Awards
are recognized as one ofthe most

Oakton Arms.
For the best

rental retirement living,
think small. .

Our comfortable seiior rental comrnunfty has snìy
i 02 spacisus apartments within a spectacular.
sunlit 5-story atrium, soyooll ueverfeel lost ¡ir the
crowd. Bot thats only one of the big advantages
that makes Oakton Arms a special rental retire-
ment community. Other adeahtages inclode
. Personalized services to help you live lisdepen

dentlyprovided by a responsive staff.
. Ownership has 20 years of senior housing

experience in the Chicagoland area.
. Residential neighborhood location;
Your rental also includes:
. Beautifully prepared meals served by our wait
staff in our elegant dining room Eoercise aud
wetness programs Twice weekly houseclganing
. 24 hoar building security Social activities

Local transportation plus many more amenities.

You'll find that Oakton Arms is the perfect sizefor
everything. Call 827-4200 today to arrange
for a lunch and tour. Model apartments shown
MondayFriday, Sam to 5pm; Saturday and Sun-
day, noon to 4pm.

Q\KF0N A.' N15
t 565 Oakton Place . Des Plaines, IL 60018

31 2/827-4200

RRB nominates De--Piafnes
- resident for honors

days of the fegislaliee session. Nevertheless, the
BC! Seniors, aeeunspanied by Mike Tosneezke,
BC! Seniors Club director, and Joanne Cooper,
auoiuiant club director, were met by Capparetli's
secretary, Sue Stialey. They thee cisitttd the ¡Iii-
nois House ofReprosentatiees, as welt as toured
the old and new State Capitols and several other
historic oiles.

important andcoveted forms of
nonnoonetary recognition availa.
hie to United Stales Government
employees intheChicago area.

Ms. Sternal's nomination mc-
ognizes her consistently superior
pei'formance as an administrative
management specialist in -the
Board's Burean of Supply and
Service.

Seniors host
¡ce cream,
social

The seniors at the North Shore
Retirement Hotel invite you toan
old fashioned Gay Nineties Ice
Cream Social in their garden at
1611 Chicago ave., Evanston,
Sunday, Aug. 13 from2 to4 p.m.

The socid will be held in the
recteated tum-of-thè-cenuay
garden, complete with a summer
gazebo, while the ftiendly seniors
and staff, is gay nineties costume,
servr ice cream favorites of your
choice. In the background, abur-
hershop quartet wilt serenade
with sungs of the era to recapture
thosetazy days of summer.

You'll be able to concoct your
Own ice cream delight, toppings
and dl. Some of the seniors have
already created their Own special
confections to be served.

Call 864-6400 and make your
reuervation.

-
Horne-based

- workers' meeting
All home hased workers who

present home parties, shows, and
fand raiters who are looking for
new display, party ideas and tired
of learning of shows lo late can
help one another to improve
sates.

The first meeting will be Tues-
day, Aug. t at 7:30 p.m. in the
COtsutoanity room of the Ochler
Fanerai Home at Lee and Perry
tacet in Des Plaines.

Nos residents call Stima at
635-6814 orKathy at 635-6358.

s s s IS -

MEN'S CLUB ARLINGTON RACE TRACK TRIP
Our men's club trip to Arlington Park Race Track will be

held on Thursday, July 27 from 10:45 to 6 p.m. Our luncheon
will inctode a buffet of mast beef, baked chicken with cham.
pagne sance, pasta do jour, salads, potato, vegetables, rolls and
botter and assorted desserts-and beverages. The racing will be
enjoyed in dir reserved grandstand seating. Tickets aso $21
and were sold at the May Men's Club meeting. Call 967.6100
est. 376 fur ticket availability.

NEWCOMERS' GET TOGETHER
All newcomers to the Niles Senior Center are invited to join

a newcomer's get together os Thursday, July 27 at I p.m. The
progrom ts designed to acquaint newcomers to the senior cen.
ter with its services, staff, facilities and programs. There is no
charge, but advance reservations are very much appreciated:
967-blooest.376. -

' LIGHT LUNCHEON
Ose Friday, July 28 light luncheon will begin at 12 p.m. The

film will he Casablanca. We wilt have lonchmeot sandwiches,
chips and cake. Tickets are $1.50. Advance reservations are
required: 967-6100 est. 376.

MEN'S CLUB 18 HOLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
Our men's club 18 hole golf tournament will be held on Pri-

day, July 28 at Lake Bluff golf cosrue. Registration will be
taken until July 21. Tickets are $21 with a can and $13.50
withont a cotí. Call 967-6100 est. 376 to register for the ont-
ing. -

SECOND ANDRE'S ON THE BAY TRIP SCHEDULED
Doe to the popularity oftheJuly 31 Ander's on the Bay trip

a second trip has been scheduled, Our Friday, Aug. 4 trip will
take place from 9:45-4:30. Onr destination is Andre's on the
Bay where we will enjoy a 2 hour luncheon cruise on Pistakee
Lake. The main entree is a lop sirloin butt steak. The boat is
fully appointed with a dining room, cocktail bar, restrooms
and sundeck. Following we will stop by -Anderson's Candies
for delicious homemadeckocotates. Tickets are $22.50. Please
call 9676l00 ext. 376 to inquire about reservations.

- - SQUARE DANCIÑG
Square Dancing has been cancelled during the months of

July and August while our sqnare dance caller, Don Stace is
On vacatton.

LINE DANCING
Ltue dancing will not meet during the months of July and

Auguht. The group will resume meeting in September.

TICKET SALES
Ticket sales wilt he held on Wednesday, Aug. 2 at 10:30

am. oua walk-in basis. Telephone reservations will be accept.
edafter 12 p.m. Ticketa for the following events will be sold:
Our August trip will be held Friday, August 18 from 9:15.
4:30. Our destination is the Old Grane, Mill and Mosenm
where we will see 19th Century exhibits, spinning and wean-
ing and a working gritumill.We will theo lunch at Fisherman's
Inn in Elbum and enjoy their wonderfot boffet. Tickets are
$13.75. Our September trip will be held on Thursday, Sept. 7
from 9:30-4:30. Our destination will be the DeKatb County
Fatr in Sandwich, Ill, Ticket price does not include lunch.-
Tickets are $5.25. Our Friday, Aug. 25 luncheon will begin at
12:30. Entertainment will he provided by musician, Joe De-
Lucca. The menu will iuclsde ltaliao sausage sandwiches with
sweet peppenu, three beau safad and ice cream. Ticketu are $4.
Our Wednesday, Aug. 30 light luncheon wilt he served around
noon. The featured film will be "Gone With The Wind" on
ntdeo tape. The film will begin at 10 am. with a luncheon in-
termisuton. Tickets are $1.50. The menu will include: sloppy
Joes, chips and cake. -

- COMMISSION GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Niles Senior Citizen Commission is hosting- their anno-

al golf toumament on Wednesday, Aug. t 6 with a raindale of
August 23. The toitmament will be held at Tam Golf Conrse,
6700 W. Howard, Nues.

Any Niles senior is incited to participate in the toumament.
Enrollment tu being taken at she Niles Senior Center. Tickets
are $5.50 whtch includes greens fees, prizes and luncheon uf-
terward at the senior center. - -

Tee off times will be posted at the senior center and al Tam
on Monday, Aug. 14. Enrollment will be accepted until Thaes-
day, Aug. 10 or until all slots are filled. Please call 967-6100
cul. 376 to register for the tournament.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE - -

CATASTROPHTC INSURANCE PROGRAM IN SKOKIE
Bob Ruare of Park Ridge will present a program on "Wait

Before You Leap to Supplement Catastrophic Insurance", to
the Monday Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and
GallIa, Slnokie, ou August 7 at 1 p.m.

Fletan call 673-0500, Est. 338 for additional information.
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SALE ENDS WED. AUG. 2, 1989

MEATS
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SAUSA
LEAN GROI
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7780 MILWAUKEE AVL

R OS PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
I 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.
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SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampnn & Set $2.Sn -

, Haircut $3.00 -

- EvEvvuuvEocEpTnuNoAv
Sr. Mnn's Clippnr nItOsg $300

-
Man's Rna. Hair OWing $00
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FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
saul s. MILWAUKEE AYE.
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, 631.0574

OEInILEv $1 .99

TOUCH-OF-SCENT
AIR FRESHENER

WITH FREE
DISPENSER

EACH
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"ANNIE"
Theatre 219, Nues Townships Community Theatre, is stag-

mg a production of "Annie on July 28, 29, 30 and August 4
and 5 at Nitos West High School. A special seuior citizeu dis-
cosos has beau sht up for the Juty 30 matinee. Theatre 2t9
Summer performances have a tiadition of flue quality sud high
excitemeut utitiziug local tateut. For ticket iufôrmatiou or
group sates catt the box office at 966-8280.

DRIVERS LICENSE CHANGES
The tlliuoit Geuerat Assemhty has approved tegistatiou

caltiog for chauges in the testing requisement for senior shiv-
ers seeking to renew their ticenses. Under the new driver test-
ing reqoirements the driving skills of ticense applicants age 87
and otder woutct be tasted annsalty. Drivers age 81 to 86
woutd be tested every two years, and those 75 through 80
would continue to he tested every four years. Routine testing
ofdrsvers age 69 through 74 wostd be etimivated. Theotd taw
atso required road tests for drivers 69 and older when they
sought to renew their license.

Darers license renewat fees for those age 75 throagh 80
woutd remain $5. An amendment prompted by AARP reduced
the fees for pesons age 81 through 86 from $3 to $2 and elimi-
oated the charge for those 87 and otder.

CREATIVE GIFT-MAKING CLASS
Monday mornings are fun and fessiveat the Ftickinger Sen-

br Center with the weekty congregation of tadies in the Crea-
Ove Gift-Making Ctass working feverishty and enjoying one
anothers company. Participante share and teach their crafts
and talents with one luother each Monday beginning at 10
um. Crafters of att skill tevets are welcome.

DIABETES SCREENING
Morton Grove residents can Luke advantage of free and sim-

pie Accu-Check blood sugar screenings from 9 to IO n.m. on
Tuesday, Aug. t in the Ftickinger Senior Center. Peopte corn-
mg In for The screening should not be known diabetics and
shuatd fast from the evening meat of the night before.

SUBURBAN AREA AGENCY ON AGINÓ
A special informational program describing the routing of

federal fending fur senior citieens services witt he presented at
the Prairie View Community Center. Thé program begins at
12:30 p.m. on Thursday, Ang. 3. Also reviewed wilt be the
function of the Area Agency on Aging and the use of federal
money in the Morton Grove community. Morton Grove Park
Diuteics Senior Adult Snpervisor, Ronee Brenner, is also a
member of the Area Agency's Advisory Council and will be
on hand to answer qnestions.

POOL.B-Q
How nbuut un afternoon of entertainment,swimns.ing, inter.

generatsanat fellowship, hot dogs, hamburgers, and n whole lot
mom? Morton Grove seniors will tanin up with Camp MorGro
ksds for a great day at Homer Pork. Each senior will tuke home
a gift which they will have worked on wish a youngster. Bring
a bathing suit and an appetite and getrendy far the fun. Thnrs-
day, Aug. 10 is the date to remember. Tickets nro timited and
available today for $3 at the Prairie View Commnnily Center.

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
The Illinois State Pair will be held August 10 to 20 in

Springfield. Citizens age 60 and over witt receive free admis-
sinn every day. The mr-conditioned Senior Citizens Building
will open at 9 n.m. and close at4 p.m. daily. Live entertain-
ment wilt he provided beginning at Il n.m. Illinois State Pair
attractions also include the Arts andCrafte Building, pari-
mutnel horse racing, grandstand shows, the Ethnic Village and
a circos. Several health screening services as well as the photo
identification card psogram will again be available in the Sen-
ior Citizens Bnilding.

PLYMOUTH THANKSGIVING TRIP
Thanksgiving isn't until November bnl it's not too early to

sign np for the Prairie Viese Senior Travel Club's exciting and
adventuresome 'Ptymouth Thanksgiving Trip." The trip he-
gins from the Prairie View Cnimnnnity Center on Sunday,
Nov. 5 and the deadline for registration is September 15. The
two-day osp includes deluxe mntorcoach travel, lodging atibe
Mayflower Bed and Breakfast Hotel in Ptymouth, Michigan,
re-creation of the first Thanksgiving dinner, visits io Green-
field Village, Thomas Edison's laboratory, Noah Webster's
home, the Wright brothers bicycle shop and other historic lo-
cations. The final stop is Comwells Turkey Fario, a arge
complex that features specialty shops for sweets, gifts, andan-
tiques. Space is stilt available for this trip hat is limited. Call
Prairie View at965-7447 for registration and trip informalion.

SENIOR SERVERS
The Village OfMortou Grove is looking for individnots who

would be willing io serve others in the areas of housekeeping
or transportation. Servers are referred to senior gitizens in
Morton Grove and all arrangements and fees are made be-
tween the server ood she senior. Por more information all the
Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

Wisconsin Central proposes
commuter rail line

On the Wisconsin Centrallrackn in Mundeieiis, Ihr Wur partie-
ipanlo had the opportunity lo view a vintage trolley carthat once
belonged to the Chicago, North Shore andMilwaukee Railroad.
Nortean Chairman Stanley T. Rs'Lslol, afounder oldie museum,
explaainedthatlhe car wan travelinglo the FoiRiver Trolley Mu-
Scum in South Elgin, Ill. The museum1n all-volunteer staff oper-
ale vintage trolleycarn on the tractes oflhe.4nrora,Elgin andFox
River Electric Company on weekends during the nummer. For
further information on riding the trolley cars, contact the mu-
seumal(312) 697-4676,

Nues Park
Preschool registration

Openings ore still available for

CIGARETTES
(WE ACCEPT COUPOIOSI

KINGS 13.58
GENERIC 11.68

7662 Milwaukee

PHillips N I L E S
Nentto AleC WI

965-2535

the Nites Park District's 3 and 4
yearold Preschool Program. Reg-
isiration can be taken at either the
Administrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. or the Hattard
Leisure Center, 0320 Ballard Rd.,
now through the beginning of
Preschool the week of September

Por class availability ptease
cult the park district at 824-8860.
Proofofresidency and a birth err-
discale are required at the rime of
regis teatino.

BIG SAVINGS
ON

HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATER!
u s Yz& 5,0Wa[,O sim,,

Fluo. '135"

$12900
044715

nEG. '129"

119°°544717

R!IINCE

VALUE ENERGY EFFICIENT
GAS: YOUR REST
ENERGY VALUE

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
. PIPETHREADING, GLASS. SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAtNT MIXING.
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. 5g COPIES

U-DO.IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

81112 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5928 W. DEMPSTER ST.
692-5570 965-3666

OPEN 7 DAVO FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Nues '50s
. beach party

Relive the fabulons 50's as we
celebrate the Niles Park distoict's
35th Anniversaiy. Come to else
Sports Complex Pool, 8435 Bal-
tardRd. on Saturday, July 29for a
day/orevenisig full ofactivities io
hetp us remember the way things
were.

Evening activities (6-lo p.m.)
inclode: 505 music provided by a
DJ, Oancing on the deck, Open
Swim, Speciatconcession menu
and prices, open sand volleyball,
50's Trivia Contest, "Goldfish"
eating costest, Lip Sync Contest
and "Naine That Tune." Tickets
for the evening activities maybe
purchased in Advance ($2) or at
the Ooor ($3). Advanced tickets
may be purchased at the Admin-.
istrative Office and Ree. Center
Pool, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
BollardLeisare Center, 8320 Bat-
tard Rd. or the Sports Complex
Pant, 8435 BntlardRd.

For specific times of events
please call the park district ai
824-8860.

Nues Park hosts
Tam Open

The Nites Park District's Tam
Golf Conixe located at 6760 Ho-
ward SL in Niles will hold its an-
unnI Tam Open on Saturday,
Aug. 12. To help celebrate the
Pork Disaict's 35th Anniversary,
the Open will be played with a
scramble formaL Participants
will be placed into varions divi-
sinns with special prices and wo-
phies so be given Out. Register at
Tam now throngh August t. For
moie information on the Tam
Open, contact the course al 965-
2344.

MG Concerts
Oo August 1, from 7 - 8:30

p.m. the Morton Grove Park Dis-
Viet in cooperation with Savings

, ofAmerica are proud io bring you
The Great Pretenders. The finest
in 50's and 60's music. They Offer
notooly greatmnsic, batan excit-
ing and fun show as welt. The
concert is free and will be held at
Harree Park on the Northeast side
oftbe pool building, 6250 Demp.
ste'rSt., Morton Grove.

Bill prohibits
insurance compaiy
rate setting

Insurance companies wilt soon
be prohibited from cottaborating
te set premium rates if a bitt
passed this week by an Illinois
House 'cornouiller becomes law,
according to Siate Representative
Calvin R. Sniker (D-56).

"This legislation offert the
hope ' that insurance companies
will finally be forced to offer fair-
er, more compelitive rates lo con-
sumers," said Sulker, chief spon-
tor of the measure, "It removes
tise existing insurance company
exemption from the Illinois Anti-
Trust Act.

"Insurance companies should
noi he exemptfrom anti-trust teg
istation," said Sutker,"and there
is no justification for allowing
such opportunities for price-
fixing restraints of trade as is to-
day evident in the insurance in-
dusu'y," Satkersaid,

HE 2147, supported by the ma-
jar consumer advocate groups
such as the Illinois Public Action
Council and the Coalition fur
ConsamerRightu, will neutmove
te 1hz House floor for fnrther con-
sideratiun,

Pominick!s Savings up to öùr e s!

MEAT DEPARTMENT
OnDA. G,ndnd Chois5 unnI flsod nonnA $ 79
Round Steak ' ' lu

u.sD.A. 054450 Chniuu
Beet Lars Bonotons

Top Sirloirt Steak
U,O.D,0(ónat exp. Pork LoIs ' ' $ 59
Assorted Pork Chops u

U,0.D.A. OsvI 'sup. Pork Loin Bnnotoss

Butterfly Pork Chops u
U.S.D.A. 0v/I. Insp. $ 9
Biicke tot i9ca,,u1siss,.,,o,0s,n,,,a e

NEPTUNE'S COVE

OivuIe Finn 32 Oa. O Op
Okislens, Hnadlexs n D snnxe d Frosh

Ultras Weet
Yellow Corn

$189,

Farm Raised Catfish I

Aqua Net
. 20 oz. bll. - Assorted Fortttulux

'Shampoo 'Conditioner
.4 oz. Gel .8 0e. Mousse 9 nr. Huir Opray

$Q19

C

'SecondSet Of Prints Free!

. .1

U.S.D.A. Graded CEoice
Beet Loin

Sirloin
Steak

9
Limit 3 Please

lb.

64 uz. eIn. Chilled I 00% Pore
l'Ipritmna Ncsitsrt

Orange Juice

. . LirAI 4 Please

Our Sincere Congratulations
To

Jean Bulawa
uf oar Morton Ornar Store nfl her Jaly 29, 1989 Retirement alter

25 yearn of Service with Dominick's Finer Funds

I sour' Friends Al Dominick's

s

Bi-Color Corn 2d oz. pko. '1 .99 en.

"VouPickYeu,Own"fl,,...,
C

California Strawberries
179' e lb r equieelevt to 55' e pivtl

Enxte,vti,owv '
C

Medium Size Peaches . u

69g?Broccoli
Jet FleOs

Hawaiian Pineapples

GROCERY

2 tr, bli. neuula, n, Dint

A&W Root Beer
.RC Diet Rite 89

Each

7

$1

OlI 1" 0 12 ' D evininkx Dell o
Fresh Made Pizzas 25 /o oft

. 0h01 prinerètlestx 25'/, Ott

t lb, pku.

Corn King Franks
79C

Old Fashioned Cosvlry Style

Bacon

Ib.

I 5 Is

4 ph. pkg Ansorted Cols,n St Pustel flß'%(.
Angel Soft Bath T

Nancy Martin Bread 3P100
ra en, Oser White or Wheat

sarnlI
Chunk Light Tuna
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H lt u, Whein Pisse

Armour Hard Salanti
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. Agency Day award
presentation

I

At the concitision of Maine
Townships 1989 Agency Day
seminar, SnpervisorJoan B. Hail,

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SAVE MONEY
WHENYOU

'o'
VALUE

12IÌviiiac
plumbing
&S!W!Rl INC.

9081 Cc,udIand Dr., Nues
966-1750

COrflro? MIIwaoJe & 000CICnd
VISIT 05V SHOWROQj tOSAVI

. cur HEATING BILLS sp tu 40%
. with the 92% efñciont Gaoler Wunlsormálsar SS
Pairase with Mini-S arndensing mils

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
- a mndei fur evary homo R bsdgot

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
. matched Fosr-Season Systens with Cartiers
FUrnace, AIr Consiiïoner, Hunsidifler S Air Cleaner

- CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE.
EF FtC JE NT Q UALITY PILOTLESS IGNITION

-Low Monlhiv Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Moneylng Details . VALUE
Spring Speciel.

, ALL tIRANOS, FURNACE $29 9AND BOILER CLEANING

J
10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serning the Nibs Commenity aver 25 yours

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

. CHICAGO I SKOKIE
283-5040 I 676-3880

- TItE Butiie; THIJRSOAY JULY27, resa

Servingourcommufljtyj 1956

THERE IS A DIFFEREÑCE -

IN REAL ESTATE COMPANIES
. OUR UNIQUE SERVICES HAVE FADE US ONE

OF THE TOP lo ERA REAL ESTATE OFFICES
IN ILLINOIS ' .

MEMBER OF 3 LOCAL
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

SELLERS - Gives your home 3 times as much exposure to
all of the potential buyers.

- BUYERS - You can see all homes for sale through all bro-
kers, in one convenient office.

OUR EXCLUSIVE T.V. PROGRAM
ERA REAL-ESTATE SHOWCASE

SATURDAY, 9:00 A.M., CHANNEL 32
SELLERS - Just one of the modern advertising methods we
use to get your home SOLD. -

BUYERS . Take a tour of available homes in the comfort of
your living room.

CALL ONE OF OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS
TO FIND OUT-HOW WE CAN USE THESE SERVICES
TO MAKE YOUR MOVE SMOOTH & TROUBLE FREE.

BiIl Aiston CRB,CRS,GRI
Broker

RonaldChamness,
Manager

Michael Casey
Joe Des Parte
Mat-yann Hilistrom

SOLD

We'll help
make your
American

Dream
come true»

ERA
CALLERO
& CATINO
REALTY

Patrick Kelly
Theresa Kelly
Roman Kowal
Rocco Leuzzi
Rudy Mussar CRS,GRI
Basil 'Bill' Paoulos

CRS,GRI

ERA BUYER PROTECTION PLAN"
HOME WARRANTY

SELLERS - Warrantied home sell faster, for a higher
price, and with fewer problems.
BUYERS - You can get a better value, and the securityof a warranty on major working components, for an
tire year after purchase.

ERA NATIONAL MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVIÇE

SELLERS - Shows your home to buyers moving here
from anywhere in the country.
BUYERS - Gives you information on homes in your
new community, before you leave herè.

Deborah Pennelle
Kay Quinlan
Paul Scarpelli, GRI -

Joan Smith
Roxanne Will
Tim Zaleski

Should your name
be here?

SELLING OR BUYING
"WE ARE ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW

IN REAL ESTATE."
. CALLNOW :

967-6800 or 774-19Ó0

iDI

N

w-
We're
selling
houses'

: JULN2$,
ST.PETER'S
SINGLES DANCES

SL Peters singles dances,
will be held on Friday, July 28,
at 9 p.m. at Casa Royale, 683
Lee St., Des Plaines, and Salar.
day, July 29, at9 p.m. at Bunker
Hill Coantry Club, 6635 Mil-
wanken Rond Niles. The danc-
eswill have live bands and free
parking. For mom information
call 334-2589.

JULY30 -

JEWISH SINGLES
Jewish Singles" will hold a

dance with a line band at the
tlyatt Regancy Oliare 9300 W.
Btyn Mawr, Rosemont on Sun-
day, July 30th at 7:45 lo 11:45
p.m. in the Bistro Lounge. $4/53
with this notice. Free snacks,
Call: 761-2069. -

AUGUSTS
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

The NordsShore Young Sin-
gle Pamela will present a pro-
gram on Tuesday, August 1, at
8:t5 p.m. featuring Tony Fe-
droza, Professor offlance, giv-
ing a free lesson in contempo-
raty Dirty Dancing.

The meeting will be held at
the new location: Tangles Bar
and Grill, 3416 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Northbrook. Following
the program will be dancing,
casual conversation, and a cash
- bar. For information, call 432-
33ll,24honrs.

Admission to this program is
open to any single, divorced,
widowed, or separated parents
between theageti of2t-49. Cus-
tody oftbn children is nOt u fac-
tor in considering eligiblility
for membership. There is an ad-
missioncharge.

AUGUST 3
THURSDAY ADULT

The Thursday Adnit Jewish
Singles (25.49 y) meet the
first and third Thursdays of
each mondi at 8 p.m.at various
sordI Chicago north and north-
westsubarbau syuagogues.The
group provides speakers, so-
cinlization and sefreshments.
Cost is $3.

On August 3, the groap will
meet ut the Northwest Subur-
bun Synagogue, 7803 Lyons,
Morton Grove. The gnest
speaker will be Tom Slack,
with the Altomey Generals Of-
Bce--Advocacy and Consumer
Fraud Division. His topic will
beconsumerfrand. -

l'or more information, call
Gasy KoIb at632-0082 (Home)
or 761-2400 (office).

AUGUST4 -
AWARESINGLES

The Aware Singles Grasp
and the Chicagoland Singles
Associalion invite all singles to
a joint singles dance with the
live music of Dynasty at 8:30
p.m. on Friday, August4, at the
Hyast Regency Oak Brook Ho-
tel, 1909 Spring Road, Oak
Brook. Admission is $7 for
non-members. For more infer-
mation, call 777-1005.

AUGUST 6
JEWISH SINGLES -

The Jewish Singles invite
you to a Cilywidn Dance on

-Sunday, August 6, from 7:45-
11:45 p.m., at Knickers,
1050 E. Oaklon, Des Plaines.
Admission is $4 but only $3
with this notice. Free bsffeL
All welcome. - -

eng1eN5:ene
-

AUGUST6
NS. FORMERLY
MARRIED - -

North Shore-Formerly Mar-
ried will sponsor n picnic on
Sunday, August 6, ut Proesel
Park, Lincoln Avenue and
Tonhy in Lincoluwood from
noon -until T Bring your own
food. Watermelon will be free.
There will also he a concert in
trh park al 6 p.m., so you can
spend all day in the pack and
have a wonderful day.

For further information, call
Ruth al 3M-6807.

- AUGUSTS
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

The Northshore Chapter of
Young Single Patents will
present u program on Tuesday,-
August 8, atil:l5 p.m. featuring
Maureen Corcoran, President
oftheCorcoran group, who will
discuss Athletic Programs in
Your Childrens' School: How
toEvaluale and Choose.'

The meeting will be held at
the new location: Tangles llar
and Grill, 3416 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Northbrook. Following
tite program will be dancing,

- castial couversalioti, and a cash
bar. For information, call 432.
331l,24hoaes.

Admission to this program is
open to any single, divorced,
widowed, or teparaled parents
between theagea of2I-49. Cas-
lody ofthechildrenis not a fac-
tor in considering eligiblility
formernbersbip. Thereis an ad-
mission charge. -

AUGUST9
A.G.BETHISRAEL - - -

AG. Beth Israel Jewish pro-
fessinnal iingles will meet
Wednesday, Aag. 9, at 8 p.m. at
the synogogae, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago. Al Manister, psycholo-
gist, will speak on "loneliness."
Admission $1 members, $3
guests, includes refreshments.

- AUGUST11
AWARE SINGLES DANCE

The Aware Singles Group and
lheChicngolandSingles Associa-
don invite all singles to a joint
singles dance with live music of
Streetwise at8:30 p.m. on Friday,
Aug. II, at the Macriot Oak
Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
Street, Oak Brook. Admission is
$7 for non-members. For more
information, call Aware at 777-
1005.

The Aware Singles Group is a
non-for-profit organization con-
cerned with the needs of single,
divorced, and widowed people
and is a member of the Chicago
land IAssociatiou of Singles
Club. (CLAS).

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
A dance for single young

adults, ages 21-38, will be
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
Angnst £1, at the OTtuse Mar-
riott Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins
Road (by Cumberlund Avenue
and the Kennedy Enpresway),
in Chicago. Non-member ad-
mission is $6. The band is
Haymarket Riot" For more in-

formation, cal 726-0735.

:

Sfl ,
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- AUGUST12
N.S.JEW1SHSINGLF

Join dIe North Shore Jewish
Singles when they go io Ravi-
nia Park to enjoy an evening of
delightful music under the
stars. The group will meet al 6
p.m. on Saturday, August 12, at
theSkokie Skatium forcarpool.
ing to the park. Cull Belly at
824-3225 for infortisation and
reservations. Bring your own
blanket or folding chair. You
may bring picnic food or pur-
chase some food there, Savor
an evening of Beethoven Fiano
Concertos II, featuring the Chi-
Cago SymphonyOrchestra, Edo
De Waars, Conducting, with
Alicia De Larrocha, Pianist.
Lawn eniruncefee is $6.

AUGUST13
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
.- A picnic for single young
adults (ages 21-38) will be
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Clab from l-6 p.m.,
Sunday, August 13, at Schiller
Woods, Grove 419. Activities
include volleybal, and 16"
soflball. CalI 726-0735 for de-
tails about food and beverage
arrangements.

JEWISH SINGLES - -

The Jewish Singles invite
.you to a Citywide Dance on
Sunday, August 13, from 7:45-
1 1:45 par, at "Thunderbird",
1997 N. Clyhourn, Chicago.
Admission is $4 but only $3
with this natica. Free appetic-
eis. All welcome.

- AUGUST15
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

The Nortbshoee- Yonng Sin-
gin Parents will present a pro-
gram on Tuesday, August 15, at
8:15 p.m. featuring Don
Beyles, Hypnotist und Enter-
Lainer. -

Tite meeting will he held at
the new locution: Tangles Bar
and Grill, 3416 N. Milwaukee
Ave., h'torthbrook. Following
the program will be dancing,
casual conversation, and a cash
bar. For information, call 432-
33l1,24hours.

Admission to this program is
Open to any single, divorced,
widowed, or separaled parents
betwmn the agesof2l.49. -

TUESDAYS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI

Onlsloor volleyball for sin-
gin young adults, ages 21-38,
will he sponsored by the Cath-
ohic Alumni Club from 6:30
p.m. to dask, on Tuesdays in
'July and August, at Constitn-
1100 Park, Ashland Avenue
(7700 Weal) and Greenfield
Sireet (1400 north), in River
Forest. All levels of ability are
welcome; there am severa)
Sels. Thece is no charge for
playing. For mare information,
call 726-0735.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles svelcomns

yon to a galasinglesparty (25+)
evety Sunday at Private Eyes,
in the Deerfield Hyalt on Lake-
Cook Road, Deerfield, al7 p.m.
Cost is $6 and includes a
scrumptious buffin. Proper al-
tire is requested. Where North
Shoee singles mmdl For infer-
atados, ca11945-3407, -r

-s
I
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right, presented an award to
Maine Center for Mental Health
for ils innovative Compeer pro-
gram. The -recogniation certifi-
cale was accepted by Dr. John
Hoffman, left, executive director.

Utilizing volunteers railed
"Compeers Maine Center is
complementing the role ofthe pr
ofessional by providing a mean-
ingful friendship and role model
outside the therapeutic setting to
help clients achieve a maximum
level offunclioning. lt-is tse first
such progamoffered in Ihe State
oftilinois.

Representatives from some 80
sncial service agencies Serving
residents of Maine Township
weix among the 100 people at-
leading this years AgencyDay at
Maine Township Town Hall,
which featured oulslanding
speakers on Lobbying, Network-
ing. group discuSsions led by lo-
cal government officials and
agency direclors, and a legisla-

J,;
live update, plus lunch and a di-
rectoiy of area social service
agencies for each person atlen-
ing.

Nues pays
$44,400 gas tax
Ghinois municipalities have

been allotted $14,391,589 as
theirsharnofmotorfuel tax paid
into the Slate Treasury daring
June, according lo the Illinois De-
partaient of Transportation; Lo-
cal allotments include: Des
Plaines, $80,573 and Nilet,
$44,400.

REPLACE T
YOUROLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
.A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

FURY
40 GM. 121V404
sa C.,. nivso.a
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Churc'ii ' & Temple
New

Montay College
art festival

Visitors viewfineaflsandcraflsin o lush, wooded seuingwthe
17th Armwil Montay College Afls FestivaL An eslimated 3,000
people vistedthEfesdvaI, which expanded to two days this year
The Am Festh'alfratured 102 arUSis and crafisnien «s well as
perfòronceanisis whoeiileiwinedrecordcrowde.

Church presents
drive for poor

'Operalios Helping Hand
presents a supply drive for the
poor. The cammunity is asked to
bring nan-perishable food and
good used clothing. Donations
will also be accepted.

The drive will lake place on
Joly 28, 29, 30, 31 and August 1
at9from9a.m.lo I p.m., aISI.

Beth Emet services
Beth Emet The Free Syna-

gogue, 1224 Dempster St.,
Evanston, will hold Shahbat Ser-
vices ott Priday, July 28 at 8:30
p.m. NOes Goldstein will give the
D'vur Torah und Sidney Black
will conduct the sersices. Cantor
Jeffrey Klepper will lead the mu-
sical portion of the services. Ait
Oneg Shabbat will follow. The'
community is invited.

A Shabbat Miuyau is held eve-
ry Saturday a19:30a.m.

Jewish Fune,'als
Can now cost much tess
without sacrificing lite
quality uf service or

merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

fl9dandeI
(_,,,,iss, .I)jli.ifitti, 1111111

5.5, _bl
Wa5i, dia.

3939 Dumpster . Skukio, IL 60076

. .
(312) 679-3939

Therese Chinese Mission, 218
w, Alesander St., Chicago
60616.

For more information, call Lin-
coin Peters at 842-6777.

st. Thecla
cróft bazaar
The Women's Council of St.

Thecla Church in once again
makiog plans for its annual Arts
andCrafls Bazaar, to he held in
the church hall, Devon and Oak
Park Aves., on Saturday, Nov. 4
from 9 n.m. to 4 Vnt Exhibitors
are needed al this time, Au eight
foot table plus two chairs will be
reserved on n first come/first
serve basis for a fee of $30. For
reservations or more information
please call Lucy al 792-2243 or
Penny nt774-57t0.

Nues Assembly
of God services
Special services will be coo-

ducted July 30th, 10:30 um., ut
Niles Assembly ofGod, Meeting
ut Nues Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Avense, Niles. Guest
speaker will be Charlene Johnson
Call, who is an ordained minister
with the Assemblies of Gad.

Por more information contact
ReverendTom Call -297-1527.

"j"I'E'S FLORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cat Finwnr, FIa,aI Onsigns

COrsOgOs SHnusn Plants

631-0040

'7- 966-7302.
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLÉ
;

. Qanstiens Abuut Funeral Cus(s) -
- . Faneral Prn-Arrannemnnt Facts Abnut Funeral Sereine

SKAJA

ii i - - i, i_ :i::i

Yiddish entertainer
performs

Yiddish entertainer Millan
Shaffner will perform, following
a petite lachean, at the nest open
meeting of Village Chapter of
Warnen's American ORT (Or-
gsnization for Rehabilitation
Through Training) on Tuesday,
Angust 22 nl I 1:30 am. ut Maine
Township Town Hall, 700 Bal-
lardRoad, Park Ridge.

When Milton Shaffaer, a re-
tired Chicago attorney, moved lo
Pumpano, Florida, he played len-
nit and golf and became a people
walcher. The more he watched,
the more he warte down his oh-
servaliont. He tried saying what
he wrote in English, hot it didn't

Temple
presents new
Holy Ark

,
Rabbi Victci H. Weissberg,

spiritual leader of Temple Beth-
El, 3610 W. Dundee, North-
brook, invites the community lo
come- and worship in the newly
completed Slavin, Malkin Ran-
dull School Building. Services
will be held in Pink Hall and will
begin nl 7:45 p.m. Rabbi Weiss-
berg stated that these are the first
services where the newly corn-
plelndHoly AsIc au well as the Icc-
turns will be dedicated. There
will be un oneg shabbat reception
immediately following servicet.

Por further information, please
ca1t274-034l.

AdelineM. McCabe
Addice M. McCabe (nec

Breakey), 90, of Nilet died on
July 3m Des Plaines. Infos.
McCabe was born on Peburary
26, 1899 in Chicogo. She was Ihe
wife of the late Emmell; mother
of Jean (late Herb) Schlichting,
Pal (late Jay) Cognac and Tom;
grandmother of 9; great grand-
mother of 14; Sister ofTom tema-
key. Funeral Services were held
at Our Ludy MoIher of Church,
Nites, from Skaja Terrace Fsner-
al Home, Niles, on Friday, July 7.
Ictermeuts was in All suints ce-
melery.

James B. O'Connor
James B. O'Connor, 67, of Mar-
ten Grove, died on July t in Li-
herlyville. Mr. O'Connor was
born on March 1, 1922 in Chica-
go. He was the husband uf Da-
lores (nec Kay);falher of James
B. (Knthleeo) OConuer and Pa-
tricia (Robert) Henning; gran'Jfa-
ther of Ryan. Krislin, Erandon,
Kelle and Michael; lu-law uf
Prances (Ed) Booth; oncle of 7.
Funeral Services were held at St.
Martha Church, Morion Grove,
frnm Skaja Terrace Panerai
Home, Niles, on Monday, July 3.
lulerusrots was in All Saints
Mausoleum.

Edward A. Kolassa -

Edward A. Kolassa, 67, of
Marten Grove died on July 18 in
Morton Grove. He was born on
March 31, 1922 in Chicago. He
was the husband of Anna (nec
Wekouy); uncle of Jeffesy and
Brian Wekony and Linda Gurk-
lis. Funeral Services were held at
Sl John Breheuf, Nilet, from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles, on Friday, July 20. Inter-
meats was in SI. Joseph Cemr-
lery.

work, so he tried Yiddish and
peuple starlrd laughing. They
laughed so load that Shaffuer de-
veloped his own act of comedy
and sung in Yiddish. He does au
entire one man show and is
known at Palm-Aim as Mr. Bint'l
Brio because he always dans- a
Bint'l Briv al the conclusion of
hit act.

Donation for tIte petite lunch-
run is $3 per member und $3.50
per guest. President of Village
Chapler is Lillian Sachs. For far-
tIser information, please call 676-
4076.

Church hosts
blood drive

On Saturday, Ang. 12, St. Za-
chary Church will spoesoram-
macisp blood dñs'e. The del,be,
frtim I n.m tu 2p.elk, will
in the chuith's parish mom, 67
w. Algonquin, Des Plaines.
Blond drive chairperson Many
Conlan asks eligible donors lo
slop in and donate or call the ecc-
tory ut 956-7020 for an appoint-
meut.

Judea Mizpah
services

Kubbalat Shubbat outdaor Ser-
vices will be held al Temple Ja-
dea Miepah, 8610 Nitra Center
Road, Skokie, on Priday, July 28,
at 7:30 p.m.

RabbiMnrcE. Eerkson will of-
ficiate.

St. John
Brebuef race
track outing

St. John Brebeufs Holy Name
Society is holding their first Race
Track outing at the newly built
Arlington Race Track on Sunday,
July 30.

Bus leaves from St. John Bm-
beuf school packing lot at 11:45
n.m. The price of $12 includes
bus, track program and track ad-
mission. -

Pur more ieformation and res-
ervation, call chairman Melvie
Koenigs at966-2293.

Loyola's Honor
Program

Atthuendofthesecoudnemm
ter, 33 percent of Loyola'u jun.
lors, sophomores and freshman
liane eusned scademic first han-
ors, 23 pagent second honors,
and. 50 ase in the Dumbach
Scholars Honors Program; Con-
gmutulations to the three top stn-
dents who have earned Class
Honors: jonior David Cloulier of
Chicago, sophomore John Gel-
mou ofWilmetle and Christopher
Nulkanski of Glenview. They're
Number 1 in their respective
classes.

OBIIUARIES
Stanley Jaeiello

Stanley Janiello, 74, of Niles,
died on July 3 in Chicago. Mr.
Janiello was burn on October 20,
1914 in Chicago. He was the hus-
band of Charlutte (cee Mienkir-
wire); brother-in-law of Lillian
Balinski, Acuello (Joseph) Kew-
alek and Bruna. Funeral Services
were held at St. Jahn Brebeuf
Church, Nues, form Skaja Ter-
race Funeral Home, Niles, on
Wednesday, July 5. lnterrnenls
was in SI. Adalbert Cemetery.

Jennie Jean Ochotnicki
Jennie Jean Ocholnicki (ree

Nadybel), 68, uf Niles died eu
July 7 in Park Ridge. Mrs. Ochul-
nicki was horn au November 26,
1920 io Chicago. She was the
wife of the late Edward; mother
ofShirley )Melvin) Koenigs, Ru-
eald)Teshike), Denuis (Cynthia)
Vaughn; grandmother of Eric
Deau and Nora; daughter of the
late Joseph and Josephine Nady-
ha; sister of the late Theodore.
Pnueral Services were held al St.
John Brebeuf Church, Niles,
from Sleaja Tenace Fsneral
Home, Niles, on Monday, July
tO.tfllermenls was ir St. Adul-
herid

John A. Tragarz
Juhn A. Tragare,. 81, of Niles,

ou July 10 in Eveaslon. Mr.
Trogne was born On May 5, 1908
sr Chicago. He was the husband
0f Clora Bailer; father of Belly
andLurry; brotherofManin Carol
Tragut-zand Annette (III Prank)
Dagas; grandfather of 7; great
grandfather of 5, Funeral Servie-
es were held at SI. Juliana
Church, Nilea, from Skaja Ter-
race Panemalllome, Nues, on Pri-
duy, July 14. Interment was in
Matyhill Cemetery

Lena LaVerde
Lena LaVerde (nec Mule), 93, of
Niles, died ou July 8 in Hurting-
ton Beach. Mrs. LaVerde war
born on Manch 7, 1896 in Italy.
She wns the wife of the late Vito;
mother of Joseph (Nora), Prunk
(Eunice), Dominick (Ruse);
grandmother of 12; great grand-
mother 0122; great great grand-
motheraf 4. Punemul Services
were held at St. Juliana Church,
Niles, from Skaja Tenace Puner-
al Home, Niles, on Friday, July
14. lnterments was in Mt. Carmel
Cemetery.

Edwin A. Comiskey
Edwin A. Comiskey, 89, of

Niles, died on Jnly 10 in Des
Plaines. Mm. Comiskey was born
on July 7, 1900 in Chicago. He
was the husband ofFeggy Catnts-
key; father of Edwiu (Macin),
John (Beverly), Judy (Duane)
Nieciecki; grandfather of Cathe-
nue (Ted) Kern, Stephen (Judy),
Daniel, Jean Mamie, James, Mack;
grealgrandfalher of Jaqueline;
brother of Marge Muslin, Irene
Wines, sil Elise McGruwth. Fu-
nera! Services were held al St, Ja-
liana Church, Niles, from Skaja
Terrace Penerai Home, Nues, on
Wrdnesday, July 12. Interment
war in St. Adalbest Cemetery.

Sylvia E. Galati
Sylvia E. Galati (nec Decori),

66, of Nilns, died on July 10 in
Park Ridge. Mrs. GuIad was born
on July 1, 1923 in Rackford. She
was Ihr wife of Charles Gulalt;
mother of Marilyn (Steve) Gnf-
fin; uis(erofPeter(Eileen) DeCo-
ri; daughlerofVicloria Soinazzu- -

la. Funeral Services were held at:
St. John Brebeuf Church, Niles,
from Skaja Terrace Funeral
HomE Niles, on Wednesday,
July 12. Interment was 'us Mhry-
hillCemetery.

Real estate tax workshop
The Northwest Real EstateBoard - te conjunction with TanPayers United Por Fairness

(TUFF), The Civic Federation,
and the Chtcagoland Association
ofReal Estate Boards (CAREB) -
will present a properly tau work-
shop enalled "Help Yourself to
Lower Tares)" beginning at 9
am. on Saturday, July 29, al the
Old Town Triangle Assanjalior,

Cragin offers
Emergency
Actions video

Chicago-based Crugin Federal
Banks are ufferiug the public tu
purchase the Ensrrgeucy Action
video for a subuized price of
512.95. The regular coautrr price
efthe videu is $19.95. Cragin will
offer this video at sil of their 23
honks in the Chicaguland area.
This subsized program will be
available through Aug. 28th. Ac-
cording tu Don Holten, Vice
President of Crugio, We at Cra-
gin pray that nu one will ever
have to sun any of the measures
demonstrated in the Emergency
Action video, bat we want the
psblic la master them u case the-
life ofa person noaryon is imper-
iled.

TheEmergeucy Action video
Contains information and poroce-
dures to use daring a health-
related emergency.

West named new
staff accountant
Susan West has beer named

Staff Accoanlant for Peiedman
and Maser, Ltd., Certified Public
Accountants, in Skokie.

Ms. West, of Arlington
Heights und a May, 1989 ac-
Coasting graduale of Indiana
Uoiversily in Bloomington, will
handle genrral accounting os-
sigurneats for Ibis fsrm specializ-
ing in accounting and auditing,
tax services, estate planning and
management cnnsalling.

Ms. West is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. West of Arlington
Heights.

NW Chapter
Sales Expo '89
The Northwest Chapter of the

. National Network of Women in
Sales announces thaI table reser-
votions une nOW being taken for
their npcomiug Sales Eupo 1989
to he helden Monday, September
10th at The Cotillion Banquet
Hall in Palatine.

This year's eoeut, the largest
ever planned due lo increased de-
mand, will feature 70 booths car-
laming peodoct and service dis-
plays of iaterest lo saies
professionals undather -attend-
ces. Tite Expo is held annually by
the NW Chapter sa fuud their
scholarship for a marketing sat-
dent enrolled in either an under-
graduale or graduate pmgraru.
Lastyrar's recipient, Donuuln-
nuppemofDesPlaine5,wt11gFa4u ,,
ate from Northern Illinoih Usai
varsity in December with a GPA , , ,

of4.0. .--i. : :1

Par booth pnctng tegtstmusfsu
formsand father details, caJlFal,,. :

Sull ut 991-8197. Early rrgisRa;,
'

tian is encouragnd.

Usifless e

-1763 N. North Pack Ave. (ap-
proximately two blocks north of
North Ave, & Wells Ave., in Chi-
Cago.

Now that the second install-
ment of the annual property tan
bill has beer reCeived. many resi-
dents may have questions regard-
ing what can be dore about their
property lax bills.

A spokesman for the North
westReul Estate Boardsluted that
this free 'Workshop' will provide
those in attendance with knowl-
edge cud anImera, and is intended
for tanpayers who wish to deter-
mine where their Ian money
goes...anst what can be doue ta
lowerpropersy tax bills.

In addition to real natale pro-
fessionals who will be there that
moming, several 'property lax es-
yerta' will speak to the audience
and answer pemtineot questions.
Fam further iufarrnaliou call 637-
8200.

0 MOVING
Noii/y us o; oasi ihsee

Working days in ad.
Vance oi your move to
ensure your electric
Service is lorned off
when you Wuni and
brood on when you
need it.

POWERFUL -

INFORMATION TO

HANGON TO. Oi/0WCk '' -

Know)edge ¡s ihep
aca//b

power. And (hals
irar7SfO

why we Urge you

.10 note some of

Ihe spec)a) ser-

vices available to --------

you as-a valued customer.

Keep this intormation'

- handy. You never know

when you'll want the

power lo save money,

save time or just make - -

your life a-litllobit easier.

Formore information,

call the telephone nUmber

on you/ eledlrcbill pr find

-_1 Fn the telephone-book.

-' Ser(iing ibu sour

only job.

©
- Girsrnrsiesusddi filin,,,

W,/reThem\Mu'r,ii,, Need U

NORTRAN's 1988 inductees
into the prestigious Milnrs Club
of the Natiaral Safely Council
are Judy Berman, Thomar Eider-
man, Alenander Borton, and Ro-
raId Rogers. Since 1982, twenty-
f0neNORTRAN drivers received
this destinclior by driving one
million miles nr 12 1/2 years
wiihuot a preventable accident,

"We are proud afeach and ese-
ry 00e of oar Million Mitera,"
s,,id Ti,uoihy J. Domen, NOR-
TRANs Executive Director.
"Loss ihau i perceur of ail com-
merciai fleet eperators from
across lite coous-)' receive ibis
houor, These drivers are dedicaI-
ed io ntaistaioing NORTRAN's
high siasdard of safety and relit,-
bully."

'ncuni;;,i:.-r t tTstEtitaGLtl,THUR5DÁ'V,JbLy27,ains '' PACklI

NORTRAN's' Million
Milers awarded

NORTRAN's 1,/98 Miiii,rn MilersTirousas Biderruau.JsdyBem-
tirait. and Rosaid RuccrsNiri pictured here is Alexander Burton
saliti ir,,s irioved ,i,,i ifstars-.
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EI.
WHEN

YOU BUILD
Ensure adequolo

power when and
where you need it by
noiifyiug us os lar iv
advance as possible
when siariing new
consiruciioo
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